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HIRE GEORGE LEHMAN
AS BRANCH MANAGERWants Suffraget Lobbyists Fountain City News

Monday. The efficient manager
George Lehman, who has taken care
of the local branch lor thirteen years
was congratulated upon the good show-

ing and . ed for the coming
year. The company deals In poultry
and ships large consignments from
here to distant points.

AUNT WARY ANN

DOES HER IVOniC

AT AGE OF 87

By Zella Lacey.

NEW PARIS. O., March 1. E. S.
Martindale of Greensfork, Ind and J.
E. Parker of Eaton, of the Harris,
Parker & Co., made their annual In-

spection visit to the New Paiia officeEsther Brooks entertained Sunday,
Dot Marine and Phyllis Butler of
Richmond, Naomi Edgerton and Carl
Cook of New Ports, Scott Patterson
of Lynn and Robert Thomas.

'

J
Reba Showalter entertained Sun

day, Celia Barnes, Naomi Dwiggins,
Elmer Burg, Lloyd Pyle and Chaun- -

cey Morrow. . . .Mrs. Howard Reid and
daughter Genevieve visited in Lynn

ECONOMV. Ind., March 1. One of
the oldest residents of Perry town-

ship is Marry Ann Williams, who is
87 years old. She is remarkably well
preserved and is as active as many
women of younger years. She is her
own housekeeper and financial agent.
Mrs. Williams parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Mendenhall, were Orthodox
Quakers. She has been a. Quaker by
birthright all her life. For '77 years
she has worn the small Quaker, bon-
net, the only member of the Economy
Friends church who still clings to' the
distinctive garb.

HOURS
during the week end.... The dinner
guests of Georgia Hatfield Sunday
were Ruth Fulghum, Aletha Lacey,
Olie Harrison an,d Agnes Lacey. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller were the
guests of Wesley Ketrllng recently.;.
Sadie Bond is visiting relatives here.
Sanford Macy has purchased the
Hampton property on Main street....
Ralph Reynolds has accepted the po-
sition as assistant cashier of the Foun-
tain City bank.

rape s cold compound is
the Surest, Quicket Relief

Known-It- 's Fine!Mr. and Mrs. Williams moved from
I thoir farm to Economy thirty-seve- n

years ago. Two years later Mr. Wil-
liams died. Since that time Mary
Ann Williams has lived alone. Two

TREES FOLLOW ROAD.

relieves sick headache, dullness, fever
ishness, sore throat, . sneezing, sore-
ness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up- ! Quit blowins
and snuffing! Ease , your throbbing
head! Nothing else in the world give
such prompt relief as "Pape'a Cold
Compound," which costs only 25 cents
at any drug store. It acts without as-

sistance, tastes nice, causes no incon-
venience. Be sure you get the genu-
ine. Don't accept something else "justas good." Insist on getting "Pape's
Cold Compound" if you want to stop
your cold quickly. Adv.

of the five children are living, B. D.
Williams of Marion, and Rufus Wil

Relief comes instantly.
A dose taken every two hours until

three doses are tazen will end grippe
misery and break up a severe cold,
either in the head, chest, body or limbs

It promptly .opens clogged-u- p nos-
trils and air passages in the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose running

liams of Economy.
Mrs. Williams does her own cook

COLUMBUS. Ind., March 1. At a
meeting held in the Chamber of Com-
merce last night it was announced that
a beautifying; Columbus campaign was
on. Prizes have been offered for the
most beautiful lawns, gardens and
trees, it is planned to set out trees
along the principal highways of
Bartholomew county.

ing, washing, ironing, house cleaning
and carpenter work. When the roof
leaks or nil ingles are blown off the
houee she mounts a' ladder placed
against the side of the house and
makes repairs. Mrs. Williams reads
assidiously, writeB, entertains and
goeB to church apparently without
unusual effort. IF YOU HAD A

NECK"Aunt Mary Ann is well known as
Taking a leaf from the male politicians, the suffragettes are advocating lobbyists in Con

CrrfiSS t.O fnmP trip nflSS9(rP nf trio Slicon R A niVinmr omanmonf
a staunch, good Quaker of the old
school. A3 LONO A8 THI8 FELLOW,

AND HAD

SQnE THROAT
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, president of the National Woman Suffrage Association, speaking

Leave Your Auto
With Us

We will repair it properly
correctly every little fault,
do it quickly and charge you
but the minimum cost. We
do not experiment with your
car we passed that stage
years ago we are expert
repair men and do our work

. welL It will pay you well to
investigate.

Central Auto Station.
Phone 2121.

v- - x tuv-i- ai vuiucicuvc ui nic iicw iuik oLaLc vvviimn ounrage srariy, wnere sne was
by Mrs. Norman de R. Whitehouse, chairman of the conference said:
"One t.rrnihlp with tlio u-nm- r-- f imar!i " fViQ coi-- l fkf ..- - i.: : i

West Manchester
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all
"1 thFI

1 way!
Idown

euuuKii in vvasnuigion. we snouia nave loooyists mere. Anotner lauit right in this state was the
By Myrtle Trono.

TOfJSILIHEFALLS WITHOUT INJURY. ed . only a scalp wound after fallingElden Gruber and family were Sun WILLIAM CORR DIES three stories.day guests of John Fitzwater and fam WOULD QUICKLY RELIEVE IT,
25c and BOo. Honrttal Size tfc

Li DBUQOirrs.
HAMMOND, Ind., March 1 Mrs.

Rose Jurick of Indiana Harbor, receiv- - PALLADIUM WANT ADS PAY
NKV PARIS, O., March 1. William

Crosley Corr, son of John and Eliza
J. Corr, was born Nov. 24, 1840, at
Chambereburg, Pa.,' and died Feb. 26,
191C, at Chicago, 111. He leaves the
wife, one eon Howard, two grandchil

PK. w. K. MAY

ily Levi Zehring and wife spent.
Sunday with Albert Banta and family.
.....Misses Eva Howell, Helen Leas,
Ortrude Furry, Otto Furry and Miss
Mabel Colville of Greenville, spent
Sunday uftfrnoon with Bonnie Shu- -

niiiVer Miss She&rl Emerick was
here Sunday and Bpent the day with
her parents Mrs. Virgil Emerick of
(ircenvilk, Is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Fmnk Emerick and helping care for
her son Dwight, who underwent an
operation Thursday. He is at this time
recovering nicely Mrs. Viola Har-
rison returned Saturday from Eldorado
where she spent the week with her
daughter, Mrs. Moore

SPECIALISTdren and two sisters. Undertaker El- -

wood Kessler went to Chicago Sunday
night and returned Tuesday morning
with the body, which was taken to Will Be at The
the home of Miss Mary Corr, the de
ceased man's sister. Funeral services
were held Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock from the residence, Rev. E, J.!
Vance in charge. Burial was made in
Springlawn cemetery. .

WEBSTER.

Hagerstown Notes

Motte!
RICHMOND,

WEDNESDAY, MAR. &
f

And Every Four Weeks
Thereafter.

1 JBy Miss Florence Be!!.

Mr. and Mrs. Orpha Jones entertain
ed for dinner Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Hoover, Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore Shaffer, Mrs. Ida Rhinehart and , Dr. Mayo has treated a number of cases of cancer without the knife.
Miss Florence Curtley Mrs. Amanda
Stamm returned from a week's visit
a Strawns Station, Monday.. ., . Mrs.
Lee Brannan and Mrs. Raymond Small
went to Greensfork Friday Mr. and
M,rs. Blair Hartley moved into their
new residence property on Madison
street Monday Mr. and Mrs. Wes-
ley Mitchel, of Indianapolis, spent n
few days with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Brock, and returned to
their home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Borton returned
home Sunday morning after spending
Friday and Saturday with their son,
E. J. Borton and wife of Muncie
Herbert King left Saturday for Chi-

nook. Montana, where he will visit hi
brother, Willard King Messrs. John
and Charles Myers entertained in
Castle Friday .evening at their hom
honor of Miss Ruby McNamee of Nev
southwest of here. Music and games
were features of the evening. Re-

freshments of pop corn and apples
were served. Those present were:
Misses iva Nicholson, Alta Nicholson
Alta Sours, Helen Roller, Lucile Gen-

try of Greensfork, Ruby McNamee of
New Castle, Martha Snyder, Florence
Foley, Edna Foley. Edna Alt ice. Lena
Weaver, Beulah MeFardland of Olive
Hill. Marguerite Harsley, Juanita Hen-dershot- t.

Lucile Williams; Messrs.
Russell Sanders, Orville Beeson, Flor-ne- e

Linderman of Greensfork. John
Myers, Charles Myers, Edward d.

Shelby MeFardland. Harry
FoKv of Olive Hille, Frank Williams
if this place The Clinto.. Jay farm

was purchased by .Harry Jay of this
place Saturday Oscar Plankenhorn
has traded hia city property for the
farm of Elijah King. He will take
possession, March 15 Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Harris? and son Verle, returned
home Friday, after visiting Mrj. Har-
ris' parent near Campbcllstown
Mrs. Kditli Oliver returned to her
home in Chicago after spending the
wirter with hpr parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Baldwin Mrs. Elmer Christo-
pher and Mrs. Paul Christopher and
daughter Helen, of Richmond, spent
Srlurd.iy with Mrs. Leo Burnett
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Clark were in

beautifully the sympathetic tonalHOW of Columbia Records brings
out the sentiment, the heart-appea- l, and
touching simplicity of the fine old ballads!

All the romance of the Springtime of Love, of the.

age "when all the world was young' is expressed with
tender, poetic charm in these Columbia Records :

ble, such as Diseases of the Brain, Heart, Lungs, Throat, Eye and Ear, Stom-
ach, Liver, Kidneys, Bladder, Blood Poison, Rectum, Catarrh, Rupture, Eczema,
Epilepsy, Dropsy. Female Diseases, Nervous Debility, Functional Weakness,
Etc.

MEN A speedy, permanent and lasting cure is what I give you beyond
a doubt if your case is curable. If not, I will not accept your money and
promise to do anything for you. The best reference I could give as to profes-
sional reliability is the many cured, satisfied patients I dismiss.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISEASES
PECULIAR TO WOMEN

1 will give the POOREST man a chance, as well as the RICH, to receive a
cure from me at a SMALL COST. There is no one too POOR to get my best
advice FREE.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE Our one treatment cure is what you
should have. Only one visit is required. We do no cutting. All signs disap-
pear in a few days or a few weeks.

BLOOD POISON, SKIN DISEASES We will give you treatment that
will in a few days or weeks cure all rash and sores.

STRICTURE, KIDNEY, BLADDER, BLADDER TROUBLES Are scien
tlfically treated by us. Our methods immediately benefit you.

PILES, FISTULA We can cure you so quickly and so easily that you
will be surprised. We will give you just the result and cure you are look-
ing for. '

RUPTURE TREATED After an examinat'on we will tell you just what
we can do for you. If we cannot benefit or cure rfou, we will frankly and hon

MDRET
J00 Ytars

Old PILLS,
An Effective Laxadva

$1.00
12-inc- h

TSilver Threads Among the Gold Tenor Solo. ")

.Those Songs My Mother Used to Sing Tenor Solo. J
By
Harry McClaskey

Purely Vegetabla

Constipation,
Indigestion, Biliousness, etc The Bloom Is on the Rye Baritone Solof

ll'llO OR Q Q at Night hiTake Thee Home Again Kathleen Baritone Solo
estly tell you so.

Call on or address
W. R. MAYO, M. D.

843 North Delaware Street. Indianapolis, Indiana

$1.50
12-inc- h

75c
10-inc- h

until relieved

By
Oscar Seagle

By
Harry McClaskey

4k. OhOOOlBtH.Coatpr' or Plain
v- - rJ fWhen You and I Were Young, Maggie Tenor Solo

L Gypsy's Warning Tenor Solo.
Ilk htnond Thursday.. ,v loyd Hunt has
moved from Boston to the farm vacat- -

rl by J. B. Null Mrs. Harriet Jay,
.Mi. Lucile Beeson. Mrs. Jennie Bor-I'li-i

and Miss Abbie Marshall were in
'lii htnond Tuesday Miss Abble
Marshall loft Friday for Crown Point,
where she will visit Walter Painter
and rhlldrcn Howard Harris was
in l?i hr.ioiKl, Wednesday Mrs.
An hie Nicholson of Richmond, spent
Thursday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wright Witmor.

'DEAD" MAN WRITES.

IIAUTFOlil) CITY, Ind., March 1

Believed for yearn to have been dead,
E. A. Sims, lies written relatives in
ihis city that ho has just escaped from
a hostile section of Mexico.

The quaint tenderness of these
records makes an appealing
addition to the musical program
of a "Columbia Evening' By
all means hear them at your
dealer's, then select those you
would like to hear on quiet
evenings at home.

And if you have other favor-
ites among the ballads of long ago,
you will find them all, sung by
favorite artists, in the Columbia
Record Catalogue.

Kew Columbia Records on sale the
20th of every month.

Abolish
Unsightly

Hairs
6ThlsTrads Mark

en Every Sack
Columbia Graf aaola 83

Prie. $85Quick!
TODAY

of X.
Bazin DepiU-lor- y

Powder

TVtii wot dictated U the Vkicfn.f! Ctlumtia Rteoras in all FortignLanzuastt.

T7

ARISTOS is the flour with
flavor because it is made

from the best Red Turkey
Wheat which can be secured.
Try it in bread, biscuits, and
pastry and note the fine flavor.
Order today for better home-bakin- g.

.

Send a postal for the Cook
Book of practical, tried reci-
pes. Address postal, now, to
THE SOUTHWESTERN MILLING CO., Kmui City. Mo.

only 50c. Larrfa Fir. .Armpit fthowiuff
h y f rowth pf

luir. WWAi n ) i 1 1

GRAF0N0LAS and DOUBLE-DIS- C

YTh TT TrV.

per d.rect.ons-t.- kei but few minutes
oft and roooth w.thout .,' 0f
VmV U" ?" f"Ce' neck' "IS
Yfci 5ywhJr P"ri,Un "d New

.Ph-"c,- " "d dermatoloMi.taendor.e t. Don't .ubmit to therst.me.tof unsiihtl, hair. .y lonep

X. BAZIN
Depilatory Powderftr Salt by

' C!em Thistlethwaite

FOR SALE BY

. HACKMAN, &LEHFOTH & C0:Di5fributbrs Clem Thistlethwaite, 914 Main


